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Introduction
The importance of coordinated large-scale
projects for the involvernent of ringers has
been elidcnt in rccent vcars Ficld methods
can be testcd and intro-duccd rvidelv amons
ringers belonging to dilferent schemes. rvit[
the scicntific problems addressed by the pro-
ject becoming priorities for the ringers. who
feel strongly motivated by the posiibility of
rvorking u'ith many other colleagues in their
o\l.n counlry as rvell as abroad.

The interest raised drrring the earlt'years of
the EURING Acroproject and the field ac-
tivities carricd on in sereral countries have
allowed the coller:tion of a large amount of
original data. The pro.ject also slimulated ac-
trvrt! at nc\ ringing sitcs $hich have since
been u'orked on a regrrlar hasis

There is currently concern in several countries
about_an increasing and generalized negative
attihrde towards ringing. Bird ringing is regard-
ed by some as an old-fashioned techniqrre
which has. despite the huge number of biids
ringe4 not pro<luced enough scientific results
to justiflr further birds being trapped and
handlerl. EURING has the respon.sibility of
reacting to these altjtudes by showing how
much value ringing has for the study and
conservation ofbirds. as well as for addressins
scientific questions in zoologr.

EURING is now looking to start a neul large-
scale project addressing several important
problcms arrd involving as rnan) ringers as
possible within as well as outside of Europe,
The target species for this new project is ihe
Europrean Swallo*' Hirundo ru.rtica.lt is a
good choice for several reasons.. It is a good indicator of habitat conditions

u'ith respect to agricultural practices.. There rs concern about its decline in some
areas.

. It is an ideal subject for dispersal and sur-
vival studies.. It is a lrans-Saharan migrant, lvith conser-
vation problems in Africa also related to
direct human impacf.. It is a symbol ofbird migration.. It is a preferred species by the r.ast major-
ity of the public across Europe.. From the point of view of field work, it is
one of the easiest birds to ring, as a chick,
as a breeding adull and as a migrant at rmst
sites, where it is also the easiestofbirds to
handle in large numbers"

Traditionally the European Swallow is one of
the most common and rvidespread bird spe-
cies in farmland habitats in Europe, but it is
experiencing a widespread decline over most
of the continent. Different causes could be res-
ponsible for these negative population trends,
and habitat changes orpesticideuse havebeen
put forward as the main explanations for the
decline in some countries. A large-scale inte-
grated analysis aimcd at identi{,ing the eco-
logical factors threatening European Swallows
is l{gcntly needed in order to plan biologi-
cally sound consen'ation policies.

Main aims of the project
The project rl'ill aim to document dillerences
in brceding success, in local recruitment rate,
in adult return rates and in movements be-
tween farms within shrdy areas related to con-
trasts in weVdry rich/poor soils and small/
large-scale agriculture. It is believed that dif-
ferences belween area-s where the species is
declining in numbcrs and areas wherc the spe-
cies is doing well may be attributed to as yet
unknown combinations of the above factors.

Answering these questions will pror.ide sound
understanding of the key faclors affecting
European Swallows on their breeding
grounds. Data on their breeding success will
be olfered as a very useful parameter to evalu-
atc the impact of agricultural practices and
habitat modification on European insectivo-
rousbirds. Gatheringdata on adult refirrn rates
to the breeding territories will also provide
information on survival rates of tie dilferent
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geographical populations of European Swal-
lou,s; these results will be pertineni to the gen-
eral ecological conditions that the swallows
experience in their A_friczn winter qurters.

Aspects related to migration
Within the contexl of the absolute need for an
international approach to the conservation of
migratorybirds, the European Swellow offers
tlpical examples of populatiorx being'shared'
by different countries during theil annual
rycle. For example, Slovaniiur swallows fatten
in northem Italy on lheir way suth to Africa.

In the pre-nugratory phase, as well as in many
cases during migration and wintering, Euro1>
ean Swallous are slrongly reliant onleedbeds
for roosting. These frag-iie habitats are higtrtl
threatened, both in the Palcarctic and Afiica
So far, not much attention has been giverr to
problems related to the conservation of reed-
lds from the swallo* perryecrrve. This project
should thus address the problcm and provide a
hrst inventorl'of reedhld areas host"ing Euro-
pean Swallow roosts of particular irnportance.

Aspects related to wintering areas
Quite large sets of winter recoveries are
already available for sorne populations of
Europea.n Swallows; in recentyears very inrcr-
esting changes have been indicated in the
winter range of some of these populations
(e.g. in swallows from the British Isles). The
project will enable the long-ternr nrcnitoring
ofany changes in their wintering ecology. -

The recent discorery of a huge roost in
Nigeria" containing upto 4n nritli6n birds and
facing serious problems of harvesting in lars,e
nurnbers by local people (xe Safring Neis
24: 85-86, 1995), has drawn attention to the
need for identification and protection of such
important areas. This has also highlighted ttre
importance of iuvolvement of international
conservation bodies in addressing conser-
vation-oriented edusation programmes and
integrated management policiei.

A further interesting area of rescaich rs the
study of moult strategies of diff'erent geo-

graphtcal ;ropulatrons rrr Atiica. f'his might
help to interpret the information gathered-in
recellt years liolr European Swallow moult
studies in southern Europe.

Main aims. To identi$ thc winter quarters of the diI-
ferent -Europealr Swallow populations.. To locate main Africanwintei/springroosts
of cmcial importance for swaliows breed-
ing in Europe .. To set up a global straregy plarr for the
conservatiorr of the main African roosts and
to slintulate integrared development pro-
grarnnlcs ofl'ering alternative- source's of
protein to ttre local people in situations
where the swallows are subiect to intensive
han'esting. as is the case ii Nigeria.. lb srudy winter moult patterns of thc dif-
ferelt populations in order to obtain an
oven'iew of the geographical variatiorr in
moult strat€gies shown by a widespread
species of longdistance rrrigrant.

Field rnethods: Africa
The ringing of swallows at l.oost sites allows
for the marking of satisfactory numbers of
birds with relatively little effoil. Each roost
should be worked for the whole winterins
period; captures could be either on a daili
basis or otherwise nonnalized (e.g. one day
in every five). In order to cover ihe whol!
period without causing too much trouble or
stress to the nnger(s). the numberof nets uill
have to be carefully related to the potential
manpower and the need to process the birds
as quickly and effrciently as possible. l,ower
daily figures for a longer period wlll provide
much more detalled data than large but occa-
sional catches. Standard protocdls for data
collection will tre essential and will involve
biometrics, levels of fat accumulation. mus-
cle score. body mass and mouh.

'EUHING expeditions' and European-
African contacts
T'he Swallow Project irilt provide valuable
opportunitics to improve conracts between
European antl Aiiican nnging schemes and
ringers. There, will b€ 'EURING expeditiors,
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which will involve ringers from different ring-
ing schemes in Europe studying key sites in
Africa in cooperation with African colleagues.
In addition to gathering data on different
aspects of winter ecolory of crucial importance
for lhe conservation of European Swallows,
these expeditions will also offer fieldtraining
to less experienced local trainees.

Coordination
At least thee ringing centres will be involved
in the coordination of the three main areas of
research: a) breeding biology and dispersal,
b) pre-migratory behaviour and fllrvays and
c) winter ecology. The centres are likely to be:
a) Netherlands, b) Italy and c) South Africa.

For each of the three main areas of interest
there will be at least one field coordinator and
one data coordinator. A regular newsletter will

be produced (probably for each ofthe three
main research areas) which will contain sum-
mary statistics, brief local reports, methodo-
logical suggestions and techniques and the
names of all participants.

The project is planned for a five-year period
andmay commence in the European sunmer
of 1997. The first year will probably be re-
garded as an experimental phase in which to
check methods and data-gathering techniques.

An inventoryoftlrc main roostsites in sorxhern
Africawill be averyusefi.rl prepantion for local
participation in the EURING Swallow Project.
Once the projea is firmly undenray in Europe,
therewill be zubstantial increases in the num-
bers of migrant swallows bearing rings and a
concomitant increased likelihood of southern
African ringers controlling these birds.

TWO RINGS RECOVERED FROM ONE
PALE CHANTING GOSHAWK

Gerard Malan
Fi tz P ati ck I ns t i tu te, Un iv e rs i ty of C ape Tow n,
Rondebosch 7700

When I began studying the behavioural ecol-
ogy of the Pale Chanting GoslawkMelierax
canorus in the Little Karoo in 1988. one of
the short term objectives was to ring and mark
individual birds for later identification. It was
essential to keep track of individual family
members that either delay dispersal as non-
breeders, or the occasional male that co-bred
with a male and female in polyandrous trios.

I initially markedbirds with colour rings and
later, with patagial tags, neither of which
lasted the eight years the study has been in
progress. After a few years I sat with the pre-
dicament that I had many ringed Pale Chant-
ing Goshawks in my study area, but only a
fewthat I could identi$ individually.

However, in June 1992, one of the Balchatri
Brigade (name not supplied for obvious rea-
sons) drove into the study area. This ringer,
unaware ofmy researc[ dropped the Balchatri
in sight of the firstPale Chanting Goshawken-
countered caught the bird and ringed it. Only
then did he realise that on the other leg, ofall
things, was another metal ringl So it turned
out that this bird, which I caught during 1988
with Ian Newton's nest ring, was double-
ringed! Since this feruile occupied a territory
bis€cted by the national road, it was, from then,
on easy to identiff 'old Double-Rings' as she
perched prominently on a telegraph pole.

The story does not end there because, in early
1996, a school friend was rycling through the
Karoo (crazy idea), stopped for some reason
(not such a qazy idea), saw a ringed bird ly-
ing on the ground and reported it (very good
idea). It was 'Double-Rings', road-killed
9l months after being ringed for the first time.
I wonder if, during her lifetime, she appreci-
ated her costume jewelry?
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